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AN INNING FOR THE FARMERS ,

It Will Bo Given by th Iowa Republican
State Convention.

GENERAL BUSSEY TALKS ON PENSIONS ,

ArtTrcfiHiircs for tlio Btntc Hoiisc-

HcHlgiiH for Hie Hold lorn1 Mcmu-

incut
-

A Noted loira-
CrEiniiml. .

I

DCS MOINTB , la. , June 23. [ Special to
TUB nr.r. . ] Tbo next and probably most Im-

portant
¬

step Inline Iowa campaign will bo the
meeting of the republican stnto convention at
Cellar Kaplds next > ednosday. Much de-

pends
¬

upoif the notion of that meeting in de-

termining
¬

the probable results of the Novem-

ber

¬

election. Tlio action of the democratic
convention last week by no means satisfies
all the olemrnts of that p.irty. The farmers
wore given practically no representation In
the convention and but little upon the ticket

only the lieutenant-governorship. From the
indications shown by the republican county
conventions , most of which have been hold ,

tbo republican convention will bo composed
of a majority of farmers and the tlckot will
bo headed by ono of the most prominent
farmers with a farmer for second place , and
the platform will bo in the hands of and
largely dictated by farmers. From present
appearances Hon. II. C. Whcelor will bo
nominated for governor by an overwhelming
vote on first ballot , if not oy acclama-
tion

¬

, as ho already has enough delegations
instructed for him to make the pretensions
of any other man almost hopeless. For
lieutenant governor there will bo n good field
of farmers to choose from , viz : Hon. A. N-

.Poynecr
.

, present incumbent ; Hon. George
W. Van Ilouton , the well known horticu-
lturist

¬

and furmur'i' alllnnco member ; ox-
Senator J. N. W. Kumplo of Tama county ,

and others. For the supreme Judgeshlp , be-
sides

¬

Judge Buck , there are Instructed dele-
gations

¬

for Judge S. M. Weaver, Chancellor
Emlln McClnlu and Attorney E-
.lilako.

.

. There is apparently no opposition te-

State Superintendent of Public Instruction
Sabln and liallwny Commissioner Campbell
for rnnomlrmtlon to their respective posi-
tions.

¬

. With a ticket made up of those gcn-

tlomen
-

, It seems very likely the republicans
can carry the state by n good majority. The
leaders and members of the party realize tbo
importance of the campaign this year , and
will try, and nmlcc no mtstako that will lose
them votes. In the language of General
Cyrus Uussoy , who visited the citv last week ,

tlio republicans "must carry the state this
fall , for If vou don't It will demoralize
the party In the whole northwest. Vou must
nrouso tbo republicans of the state
to the importance of this election In
national politics. If the democrats elect n
governor and tbo legislature they will pass
the Michigan bill to elect presldental electors
by coiiKrc.sslonal districts mid then they will
rt-dlstrict the state so us to rob us of two-
thirds of the electoral vote In this state , as
well as the congressmen. Theio nro repub-
licans

¬

enough in Iowa to boat this suhomo-
nnd tl.oy must bo got to the polls to vote.1

DDS MOINBH Wll.l. 1113 TIIEIIB.
The republicans of Dos Momcs are not

nulnuis In thulr tents because the stnto con-
vention

¬

did not come to the capital city , but
propose to attend the state convention In full
force. The young men especially will be-
tbnro , arrangements having already boon
made for an excursion train of at least two
hundred members of the Young Men's He-
publican clubs of this city. They will be-
headed by the Iowa state band , and as an
insignia , so that they may not get lost in the
prcnt throng at the convention , they will
uniformly wear straw hats of a kind and
carry cornstalk canes. It is expected simi-
lar

¬

excursions will bo run from other parts of-
tbo state , and an effort will bo made to hold
n sort' of'informal state mooting of Young
Men's Republican clubs the even-
ing

¬

before the convention. The state
is well organized In this respect , and
the young republicans from the cities pro-
pose to join the farmer republicans from the
country in carrying the state for the party
this full. Attorney General Stone w ll bo
the temporary chairman of tlio convention
and will no doubt start the enthusiasm of
the delegates In a well-tempered and eloquent
address. Colonel Hepburn will also bo
present and the convention will undoubtedly
hear from him us well as from other distin-
guished

¬

republicans.C-
JEN'KIIU

.

, llfSSUY ON VKS'IOSS-
.Whllo

.

Assistant Secretary Bussoy of the
interior department was In Dos Monies a few
days ago ho made a strong point aeainst
democratic objections to pensions for soldiers.-
Ho

.

said : "In 1SIH with !10,000,000 of people
und 510,000,000,000 of wealth , wo paid $174-
000,000

, -
for pensions and Interest on thu

public debt. Of this amount only $3,000-
000

, -
wits for pensions. In the past

year , with <M,0V,000( of people and ?0l , -
OOO.UOJ.OOO of wealth wo nro paying
$ | tV.Jt0000( ) for pensions and interest on the
nubile debt. Of this only ! 1000.000 Is for
interest on the debt , und the whole Is loss
than halt the amount par capita that it was
In 1SC4 , with nearly four times the wealth.
There has been no objection 10 paying the
bonds ; even the democrats have said they
ought ( o bo paid ; that the bondholders should
bo paid for tbo use of their monoy. Now tbo
bondholders have boon paid It Is high time
that "tho soldiers worn paid , for certainly
tholr's Is n part of the war debt. Thu demo-
crats concede that the bondholders should be
paid for the use of their money , but not. tbo-
soldlqrskfor the use of their lives. "

TWO XOTAIII.r I'OIITIUITS.
Through the efforts of Hon. Charles

AUlrieli , the state has Just become the recipi-
ent

¬

of two magnificent oil portraits of well
known nnd distinguished lownns. Hon. John
A. Kosson and General Cyrus Bussoy. Those
portraits will bo hung In the east corridor of
the state capital at the bo-J of the grand
stalrwav. Tn ' roir. Kasson is full length
n.ii and Is encased In a gilt frame
umo feet in length. In the portrait Mr-
.Kasson

.
is dressed in a fur overcoat , with top

boots , and It is a faithful likeness of the sub-
ject

¬

as ho appears today. That of General
Bussoy Is somewhat smaller In Uo , yet
gives n lifo slzo sketch of over threefourths-
of gonurul's' figure. Ho Is chid in the full
uniform of a brevet major conceal und
grasps in his baud a beautifully embossed
sword and scabbard Both portraits nro
from tli brushes of well known eastern art-
ists

¬

and will bo among thn most valuable nrt
treasures In Iowa's handsome ktnto ho'uc.

IOWA SOI.IUKIIB' MONL'MCNT.

The Iowa soldiers' monument commission
hold a meeting Thursday at the state house.
Thcro wer'o present ex-Unltod States Sena-
tors Hnilan and Wright , Representative
Townsend , Secretary D. W. Richardson and
the KPV, rnbr., There was an Informal dis-
cussion

¬

of the style and location of the pro-
posed

¬

monument, the majority sentiment
favoring n shaft to bo sot in a prominent pub-
lic

¬

square some dlstancn from the cnpltol-
building. . '' Nothing delhilto was decided ,

hoivovor-i3 it Is thu desire to hold another
meeting hero or at Iowa City , July 0, to
allow ox-Uovornor Klrkwood to bo present.
The Ladles' Monument association also held
ft meeting at the same time , with Mrs.
Colonel John Scott of Nevada in the chair.
Other ladles prosuntworo : Mrs. COM Weeks
of Muscatlno , .Mrs. Florence Pallu of Mouni
Pleasant , Mrs. Clara 10. Nichols , Mrs. Flor-
ence

¬

Miller of Dos Molnos , and Mrs. N. S.
Clinpiu of Mnrslmlltowii.-

JES
.

MO INF. 3 Wll.l. CF.I.KIJIUTK.
For the first umo in several years , an at-

tempt
¬

will bo mada In this city to hold a gun-
oral celebration of Indopundauco day. It
will be hold at the state fair grouuds , and
will bo under tbo auspices of the United
American Mechanics , posts of tto: Urutul
Army of tbo Republic , Women's Hollof corps

ud Sons and Daughters of Veterans. Hon.
Charles II. Towutond of Ohio will bo the
principal speaker.X-

QTKI
.
) IOWA CRIMINAL.

There dlod In the poor house of Ilardln
county , Friday , a noted' Iowa desperado
known as Jack Heed. Ho was known well
not only by the criminals of lown , but his
reputation and fame as well as hU operations
extended to other states , oven to tlio I'acltlo
slop * . Hrt was the oldmt son of Robert
IJroJ , an otrly settler of Dupaga county , Illi-
nois.

¬

. Ho wn early educated In crime and
took naturally to stealing. Jack's' first arrest
was In Frtyolto county , Iowa , when
twenty-sovou years of ago. He es-

caped
¬

"bv Jumping from the second
tory window of the court hou o in

Which be vrat confined. Ho operated in Dal ¬

las county , Iowa, from ISfW to 1873 with the
John Merrlman gang. Ho came to Hardln
county , Iowa , In 1873. Ho wag twlco con-

victed
¬

in this county and served time In the
penitentiary ; nnd was once convicted In Dal-
las

¬

county for cow stealing nnd served eigh-
teen

¬

months. Throu&h his nhrowdncss ho
served onlj about five years In the pen. This
romnrkablo character was arrested twenty-
seven times for stealing and sharing the
guilt Ho defended himself seven times and
was onlv- convicted four. Ho helped thirteen
criminals out of trouble , paid nearly 2,500
ball nnd other securities nnd used thousands
of dollars for bribing Juries nnd witnesses.-
Ilo

.
has operated In nine states and territo-

ries
¬

, using as many different aliases. Ho was
stxty-ono years of ago-

.ToliH

.

| > al Colils ,

hcaclnchcs and fevers , to cleanse thn system
effectually , yet gently when costive or bilious
or when the blood is Impure or sluggish , to
permanently euro habitual constipation , to
awaken tho'Ktdne.vn and liver to a healthy act
tlvlty , without Irritating or weakening them ,
use Syrup of Figs.

THE hA II AM IK M ASS AC II13.

Charles Conoyrr Ilscnlls It nnd Cor-
roots Uccciit Ueportn.

Secretary Conoyor of the board of educa-

tion
¬

Is an old Indian campaigner and was In
Wyoming during the troublous tines In the
'Ms , when many bravo men lost their lives.-

Ho
.

has vivid recollections of those stirring
times nnd recalls the circumstances sur-
rounding

¬

thu death of Lieutenant Oration , to
which recent reference was made In TUB Ben-
In connection with the removal of bodies
from the nld cemetery at Fort Laraiuio to the
national cemetery at McPhorson.

During thu Indian troubles in this section
Mr. Conoyer , then a boy , was traveling
about with' his father , who was in the ser-
vice

-
of the govern men t as an Interpreter.-

"Tho
.

details of the massacre of Lieutenant
( J ration and his men worn not stated cor-
rectly

¬

, " remarked Mr. Conoyor. "I was at
Fort Lanunloat the tlmo It occurred , and uH-

thu details of the affair are still fresh in-

mv mind. "
Beini ; pressed for an account of the affair ,

ho responded as follows :

"In 16.I a largo party of Mormons wore
onrouto from Florence to Salt Lake. On the
road their cattle wore stolen by a gang of-

Indians. . It afterwards developed that these
Indians were Ogalalla Sioux under Chief
Little Thunder , but this fact was not known
at the tlmo-

."Whon
.

the Mormons reached Fort Lara-
into they complained to the commanding
ofllcer of the theft of their cattle. The next
day tlio commanding olllcer sent a corporal
and two privates to u party of Brulo Sioux
muler Big Head , who wore camped some
distance from the fort, to dnronnd the return
of the cattle , and the surrender of the
thieves.-

"On
.

their way to the Indian camp these
soldiers imbibed considerable fire-water and
instead of carrying out their Instructions
they angered the Indians. They pompously
demanded the cattle nnd the thlovoa nnd-
vhcn Big Head protested that his warriors

bad not stolen the cattle thn corporal spit n
bullet from his mouth onto the ground in front
of the chief. In the sign language of the
Indian this meant fight to tbo death. The
corporal and his men were allowed to return
to the fort-

."The
.

next day Lieutenant Gration nnd a
party of twenty-live or twenty-nine soldiers
started for tbo Indian camp. On the road
the party was amouscaded and all killed ex-
cept

-
ono man , who returned to the fort and

died the next day. TLo attacking party was
composed of n larco part of Big Head's band
under Spotted 'full.-

"In
.

the summer of the following year , 1855 ,

Gccncral Harnoy headed an expedition Into
that country for the purpose of chas-tislng
Big Head and his band. Instead of catching
Big Head bo struck u party .of Ouallalas
under Little Thundorand killed aboutoighty-
five or ninotv of thorn , but did not capture
Little Thunder.-

"In
.

the spring of 1850 General Harnoy
made peace with all Iho Sioux at Pierre.
Among Ihoso present was Dr. George L-
.Miller.

.

. The Sioux lurned old Spotted Tail
over to General Harnoy nnd he was sent to-
Loavcnworth , whore ho was kept in confine-
ment

¬

for a short time and then released. "

A Card.-
Wo

.
want every lady and all lha boys and

girls to call on your druggist and get some of
our beautiful curds and a book of valuable
nformatlon free.H Piioi'iiiurAuv Co-

.AVntcrIlcnts

.

Duo July 1st.-

No
.

discount allowed uftor July 1st. 5
per cent discount allowed on water rents
if paid on or before July 1st r t olllco of-

AMKUICAN WATKKWOKICS Co. ,
Room 103 , Boo building.

HANDSOME QUARTERS.

Metropolitan Club U ill Soon Have n
Homo to lie Proud Of.-

Burdlck
.

& Bailer , architects , have Just
completed plans for an elegant tbrco-story
building which will bo occupied by the Met-
ropolitan

¬

club. The building is lo bo located
on Hurney street , nearTwonty-third , and will
bo built by Hugh McCaffrey. The front of-

thu building will bo constructed of brick ,

stone und terra cotta. At the cast side
is a grand entrance landing into
a marble and tiled vestibule , from
the vestibule ono enters a grand reception
hall , tbo floors of which are inlaid and the
sides handsomely decorated. In the front is
the ladles' parlor , lMxli'3 , containing muntclal ¬

coves nnd nooks. At the roar of this parlor
Is a larco reading room , and adjoining are
toilet and clock rooms. Adjoining tbo read-
Ing

-
room is a dining hall JUx70 and east of

this are the billiard rooms , card rooms , re-
tiring rooms and kitchens.

From Ihe leading room broad ot ir load to
the basement , m wbion is a largo double
limvii..K-"Hoy , gent's' smoking room , lavatory
and wine collars.

From the vestibule on the main floor are
elegant oak stairs loading lo Ibe second floor.-
On

.
this Hoot Is the dance hall which is 42x83 ,

with a handsomely decorated stage at the
south end. On each sldo of the stage are
conveniently appointed dressing and tollol-
rooms. .

Near the center of the building on this floor
Is n large promenade or foyer, and across
from this nro largo retiring parlors with
chock rooms , otc.

The celling of the dance room Is twenty-
two feet high , and the side walls nnd culling
are to bo elegantly decorated ,

On the third floor are Inrco rooms to bo
used as batu rooms , retiring rooms and rooms
for Janitors. Work will bo commenced in a
few days , and thu ontlro building is to bo-
conipletod by November 1 , 1SU1-

.Do

.

Wltt'b UttloKarTy Hisors , best pill-

.CliisH

.

"C" Asphalt.
OMAHA , Nob. , Juno a ? . To the Edllor of

TUB BEE : 1 noticed your criticism In TUB
BERregarding thu condition of Twontyninlh-
stieot north of rLoa von worth. The slmplo
fact of a iva ou track showing on the surface
Is. lu my estimation , no good reason why this
class "C" pavement should bo excluded from
the paving specifications of IS'Jt. The partic-
ular

¬

part of the street In question may bo
too soft , showing an excess of oil for instance ,

but the fault may exist In the ooncroto base
as wall. There are any number ef streats
paved with this class , that are in every way
satisfactory to proparty owners who doslro a
cheap pavement under a guarantee.-

L

.

Unit a bituminous base pavement
l.s superior to any four inch concrete base , for
the following reasons : Elasticity , density
and malleability in a pavement Is what gives
It durability. Without these throe qualifica-
tions

¬

tt will not wear long , In order to ob-
tain

¬

those , wo must begin at the foundation.-
Wo

.
cannot oxpoot to got elasticity on a hard

and rigid base. It is true wo get some , but
onlv In tboir layer of asphalt which wo spread
on the surface of the concrete base. With a
bituminous base wo got all throo. The base
that is covered with paving cement , and the
binder that Is wtidgod in thu bnso below
when tbo "top coat'1 of asphalt is driven
down Into tbo Interstices of lha binder , and
you Imvo ono homogenous , flexible moss from
ton to bottom. This will not slip or slido.and-
wfll wear down to the binder as oven as a-

carpet. . This being the case , why not allow
tbo property owners to have class "C'1 pave-
ment

¬

which Is in use In all eastern cities and
lira boon for yean I The guarantee is the
sama as in lha IJ.W pavqaiont. Lot them
havn a bituminous bust} of n groalor depth If-

Ibey ohooso , not burring out specifications
that are used la tbli or other cities.-

OtAJS
.

"0."

WEATHER SERVILE BULLEIIN ,

Oondition of the Orops as Showa by Signal
Scrvica Advices.

NEBRASKA CORN S.OWS IMPROVEMENT ,

Snmll Ornlnf) I'r.milne n Very largo
Vluld Ho.tvy lliiliiliill I-ate hi

the Week Wai noolil-
cdly

-

liiJiiflotiH.

Juno 23 The following Is

the weather crop bullotln lisuud by the slg-
mil service :

Temperature The week Im-j boon warmer
tlifcti usual oust of the Hooky mountains ox-

copton
-

the Now England nnd FIorlda coasts ,

where the tcmporatura wa * slightly below
the doclmnl. There was n slight excess gun-
orally throughout the cotton rozloii , but the
most m.irltod excess occurred In the states
north of the Ohio rtvor , including the InUo

region , whore the dully excess ranged from
i ) to 0 degrees above the normil. It was
decidedly cool In the northern Hocity moun-

tain
¬

and plateau districts and thcnco west-
ward

¬

over Washington , Oregon and north-
ern

¬

California , whcro the dally temperature
was from 0 to 8 degrees lower than usual.
About the normal totnporaluro prevailed in
central California , whllo there was n slight
deficiency in the southern portion of the
state.-

Hainrall
.

Excessive rains have occurred in
eastern Texas and thence northward to Mis-

souri
¬

and western Iowa , Nebraska and por-

tions
¬

of Colorado , Now Mexico , Minnesota
and the D.ikotas. More than the usual
amount of rain Is also reported from the
west portion of the middle Atlantic states' ,

upper Ohio valley , the Now England coast
and over limited areas In tlio south Atlantic
states. On the Paulllo coast the rainfall was
greater than usual In Washington , northern
Oregon ana thence east over Idaho , whllo no
rain was reported from California. The
rainfall In western Iowa and In eastern and
northern Nebraska ranged from throe to
five inches , and local observers report much
greater rainfall , causing destructive Hoods
and injury to crops. Although there was
less rain than usual throughout the Missis-
sippi

¬

and lower Ohio valleys , numerous ones
occurred in those sections , the precipitation
being very light In the central portion of the
cotton region and from Iowa eastward to-

Michigan. .

General Remarks Indiana Weather very
favbiablo to whe.it harvest , which Is nearly
completed. HIco , clover and hay are also
being harvested ; corn growing very fast ;

oats much improved.
Michigan Local rains poorly distributed

and more rain much needed. Crops nro ,

however, doing well. A light crop of wheat
will bo ready for harvest In the southern
counties next week.

Iowa Excessive rains In the western por-
tion

¬

of the state caused considerable damage
to crops and buildings , but the prospects are
generally good over a larger portion of the
state. Wneat harvest Is in progress in
southern counties , whcro the oat crop is too
heavy and some damage is reported by lodg-
ing

¬

a'nd rust.-

Wisconsin
.

Favorable weather has im-

proved
¬

crop and fruit conditions during the
past week. Cranberry crop will bo slightly
less than last season owing to May frost.
Haiti needed badly In east and central coun-
ties.

¬

.

Arkansas Weather Rieatly beneficial to
all crops. Cotton and corn growing- nicely,

fruits of all kinds doing well. Some sections
need rain.

Texas Good showers In all sections. Cot-
ton

¬

blooming In south Texas and crops very
promising througnout the state. Corn aver-
age

-

except in some localities , whore It is
short on account of drouth.

Louisiana Showers In all sections greatly
Donofittod all crops. Cottou balls forming ;

fruit very promising ; rice in excellent condi-
tion

¬

; gross and weeds getting a start in some
localities.

Mississippi Conditions favorable to culti-
vation

¬

and growth ; outlook encouraging ;

rain nodded soon.
North Carolina Much sunshine and warm

weather very favorable ; nil crops improved ;

rainfall badly distributed and excosslve in n
few places ; cotton improved , but small and
grassy.

Virginia Much sunshine , but rather too
much rain for harvesting ; weather greatly
beneficial to growing crops ; wheat harvest
well advanced.

Missouri A tlno week for all farm opera ¬

tions. Wheat harvest two-thirds Hnlshod ;

yield good ; injury from rain less than ex-
pected

¬

; oats Improving ; meadows never hot-

tor.OhioWeek very favorable ; grain crops
promising ; corn weedy In places ; apples
dropping ; wheat harvest commenced In mid-
dle

¬

section ; largo yield.
Illinois Haln fall badly distributed ; wheat

harvest nearly completed in southern dis-
trict

¬

; corn excellent ; hay cutting in progress.
South Carolina Cotton very much Im-

proved
¬

whcro well cultivated ; much sun-
stiino

-
proved beneficial to all crops-

.TeunosseojCorn
.

, notion and tobacco grow-
ing

¬

finely ; wheat threshing bccun ; flue
yield. The weather of the week was favor-
able

¬

for cleaning crops and the outlook Is en-
couraging.

¬

.

Kentucky Wheat harvest completed ; crop
above the average ; corn and oats greatly Im-
proved

¬

; fruit prospects promising ; moro rain
needed.

Kansas Excesslvo rams In Cottonwood-
Neoshn unJ L.ordigris valleys ; rain dnilolent-
in ; conditions greatly bunellclul to all
crops except in flooded districts ; wheat har-
vest

¬

general ; corn fair ; flax and oats tlno.
Nebraska Corn is Improved in condition ,

but still very backward ; smallcralnspromise
very largo yield ; heavy rainfall on Tnursday
and Friday decidedly Injurious.

Minnesota Fine growing weather ; crops
In excellent condition throughout the state ;

corn luta and greatly improved.
The Dakotas Fine growing weather in

both states ; small grain ripening rapidly ;

general prospects best for years.
Colorado Weather during the week very

bcmotlclal to all crops ; first crop of hay about
all harvested ; hail did some damage In east
Colorado on Thursday.

Middle Atlantlo and Now England States-
All crops Improved by the favorable weather
during the past week. Now Jersey
reports the most favornblo week
of the season for growth and
cultivation. Hay cutting is in progress as
far north as southern New England , whore
the hay crop Is estimated to bo about three-
quarters of the average. Fruit is reported as
excellent In Now York. Harvesting will bo
general in the middle Atlantic states during
the coming week , with prospects of a largo
crop and the season'promises to bo very pro ¬

ductive.
California All crops bcnofltled by warm

weather In northnrn part of the state ; hay
over en average crap in southern California ;

excellent growing weather and crops in ilno
conditio-

n.DAKOTA'S

.

WHC.tr CllOt-

Itosa Colored Itoportu front All Over
Itoth StatoH.-

Hunox
.

, S. D. , Juno SJS. [ Special Telegram
to THE BEE.J Reports sent to the United
States woath or bureau , South Dakota branch ,

from over twenty N orth Dakota and thirty
South Dakota counties nro very encouraging
concerning crops. Rainfall bus been about
average , except on Friday and Satur-
day

¬

nights , when moro than two
inches of rain foil over most of
South Dakota. Some localities report
a heavier fall , but no damage. Tlio tempera-
ture

-

and sunshine has been a little below lha
average the past week , but the conditions are
Very favorable to all the crops except corn ,

which needs warmer weather , but this has
made excellent progress , whllo wheat , oats ,

barley , rye and ilax have made marked
growth , whore wheat and other small grain
was Injured by dry weather - and
winds several weeks ago. Their condition
continues to improve and , in most localities ,

tbo yield under favorable conditions from
now on will suffer coraiiarativoly little reduct-
ion. . In most counties tbeso crops are now
rank in growth and promise the best results.
Small grain that was thinly sown ftud lightly
cove rod is now bolng crowded by a rank
growth of grass and woods. Tain Is the cos a-

on "atubblo" ground. la several localities

Another great bargain week , Special lot closing sale in every department This will be
the greatest bargain week on record , In our Men's Clothing Department every suit can be
bought at late season prices. Special attention is called to our sale of Fine Business Suits at
$15 and $18 , in sacks and frocks , made from some of the most expensive fabrics. In our Fur-
nishing

¬

Goods Dep't we offer 50 doz. of Boys' Flannel Waists , ages 4 to 12 , at 50c ; worth 125.
15 doz. Flannel Blouse Waists at 50c each. 50 doz. Fancy Shirt Waists , all sizes , at 25c ; you will
see them in other stores at 50c. Men's FmeBalbriggan Shirts and Drawers , 75c per suit , all sixes.

MAIL , ORDER D PARTTMENTT.
Mail orders for our Men's All Wool Cheviot Pantaloons at $2 and 2.75 will be filled for

one week for sizes 40 waist and under. Send money order , and if goods are not satisfactory re-

turn
¬

them and let us know the amount of express charges and the amount will be promptly
returned. Orders to be sent by mail must be accompanied with postage-

.The

.

- Largest West of the Mississippi.-

Corner Fifteenth ancl DotiQlas Streets.

CURBS AND PREVENTS

Colds , Sore Throat , Bronchitis , Rheumatism , Neuralgia
icllumrnntlon of tlia 1. 1 n s , KlilfU'T' nml HowoK Scliitlc.i , Chilblain ) , 1'rujt IlltOJ , TootlmoliJ , lluaU.ictio-
1'ulnj lo the Dock , Cheat unit l.lmbi , nnd nil tlio usu-

al1GES
Ono application of HADWAVS UljAIIV UIIMIII' ', to the parts ntToctoit , will Instantly relleva nn I * eon o
the nu Her or. Internally In do os of from thirty to sixty drops. In hilf n tunnler of w itor. It will cuio
few mum-lit * , Crnuipi , Simsnu. Sour Stomach , Co I It' . Klntulenco , lleirtuurn , Dlurrhoai , dick HiiiJi-
N.i sea , VoinlttriKi Cold t'hllK Nervomnc , Slueploisnoss , nnd ull lriluni.il pilni. U) conn u ujttld.-
ulu

.

lit druBKltts. KA11WAV A CO. . J. Warren S-

t.NO

.

GUREX ! NO

1316 Douglas Street ,
Mirny years * experience. A regular graduate In medlcint u. ,. . . . . . .j ? P la atlll treating with the

rrentcit ucccss , all Kcrious , Chronic nnd 1'rlruto Dlsoasot A porm.tiicnt euro KUiu.intut.-d fur C.ituirh , ,

epernmtorrhcaa. Lostiliinliood. Seminal Weakness , Night Ix su'n , Impotoney , Syphilis , Stricture , nnd all .

dlscnses of tha Illood , BkJn and Urlnnry UrKnus. N 11. 1 ituninnicu fiOJ lor urcry caia I undertake nnd full |
to cure. Ciin nltntlonfreo. Book ( > lT terles of Life ) iBntrrfo. . palcj hours 9 a. m. tu 8 p. m. Sunday
10 a in. to 12 no. Send Urap for roply.

farmers have plowed such crops under , and
because of ampin moisture are seeding to-
millet. . A largo acreage has been devoted to
this crop nnd It is generally reported In ex-
cellent

¬

condition and an advanced stage of-
growth. . The week has boon very favornblo-
to potatoes and nil garden stuffs. Reports
continue to Indicate that the prospects are
favornblo for the year.

The foroRoinp applies to North Dakota as
well as to South Dakota , oxcnpt as to corn ,

which is n llttlo later north. 'irasshoDpers
are reported doing considerable daniuco In
the vicinity of Elliott , Ransom county. N. D.
The correspondent at Frankfort , S. D. , Irri-
gated

¬

rye slxty-ono inches high and winter
wheat forty-four inches high , with heads
five and one-half Inchon long and sixty ker-
nels

¬

to the head.

Illinois Crop O millions.-
SritixariEi.D

.

, 111 , Juno "3. Reports ro-

colvcd
-

at the oftlce of the state board of agri-

culture
¬

show tnat nearly all the important
crops are In a highly nourishing condition.
The potato crop promises to bo the mo t
abundant for years. In about sixty counties
the average condition Is reported at or above
100 per ccut. In ono county it is recorded at1-

3T..

AT KliST.

Senator Shea and Henry Rotors
Buried in Onmlui Vcsturd'iy.

The funeral of the late Senator Jo hn O-

Shea tool: place from the family residence ,
1501 Yates stroot. yvuitorday afternoon. The
remains wore oncastj In a masslvo metallic ,

black cloth covered case , which rested in the
parlor of the little cottage. The casket was
literally covered with boiutiful lloral trib-
utes

¬

from the bar association , Samosot and
large numbers of friends of the dead sen-
ator.

¬

.

The simple burial service of the Catholic
church was said by Father Hillman , S. J ,
after which the casket was borne to the
hoar o by T. J. Mtitionov , J. T. Morlarlty ,
Warren Switzlor , C. F. ICaomnfor , Ignatius
Dunn nnd Frank Uummlnus , representing
the bar association , and Frank Murray anu
John Daughorty , representing the Snmosut-
association. .

Tno solemn cortege forrnod on Sherman
avenue , houdcd by u platoon of police under
Sergeant Onnaby. Then came the Samosot
association In full fcrce , ttioir badges draped
In mourning , preceding the hoarse. A long
line of carriages containing friends of the de-
ceased

-
followed the remains to Holy Sepul-

chre
¬

, whore tnoy wore lalu to rest ,
A short tlmo ago Henry Ilogors , a brick-

layer
¬

, was taken to Lincoln anil placed In the
asylum for the tusauo. During the night of
the liTith the unforMitvito man dlod. The re-
mains

¬

-voro embalmed nnd forwarded to-

Uring's undortaktuK establishment next day.
Yesterday the body was taken to the late

residence of the dcooasod , '.' ." 115 Hce street ,

whore Impprosslyoo funeral services were
hold.

The Omaha Plattdoutscbor voroln took
ohargo of the body..ut tin) House. About two
hundred mcniborn.df the voroln , under com-
mand

¬

of their proilUimt , Peter ICoysur , met
at their hall and marched to the house. The
bricklayers , plasterers and .stonomasons
unions wore represented by about ouo hun-
dred

¬

and fifty members.
Father Froio of Hho Lutheran cnurch ,

Twentieth and Mn on , conducted the ser¬

vices. At the conclusion of the funeral cere-
mony

¬

the vorcln mid the unions , headed by n
band , formed in llaound marched behind the
henrso as f.ir ns Twentieth ana Vinton streets
ana then returnodv"l'ho body wan Interred nt
Laurel Hill cemetery.

Deceased leaves a wlfo and three children.
The following named gentlemen acted as

pall bearers. Julius Meyer , John Anderson ,
1'otor M Fehrs , George Kabn , Oscar Uorrft ,

E. Itokuhar.

TOO DKUMC TO SHOOT.

Charles Hownrd'H Aim Shuttered by-
tlioljlquor He Carried.

- Notwithstanding the fact that the saloons
nro all closed on Sunday Charles Howard , a '
big burly negro managed to collect a good
sii'od jag. Howard was In a fighting mood ii-

wlion ho meandered across the Sixteenth
struct viaduct about S o'clock last night. |

On tno stop ? of C. U. Ford's house
Howard saw a couple of friends talking
with some colored women of easy virtue and
ho went down to pick a fuss.

After abusing the men and women for a
few minutes the drunken nojrro hastened
away , but soon returned with a itScallbre-
revolver. . Henry Smith , Jeff James nnd the
women ran into a room and closed the door.
Howard kicked the door down and entered.
Once Insldo he opened flro with his revolver ,

alining ut Henry Smith nnd shooting llvo-
shots. . His aim was poor for ho did not hit
his supposed enemy Smith , The last shot
made a slight ilosh wound in the neck of
Jeff James.

The fracas attracted the attention of Off-
icer

¬

lUegolmnn and ho placed Howard under
arrest. At the police sUtion the negro was
charged with shooting with intent to kill.
James is not injured to any great extent. A
handkerchief stopped the How of blood and
he reported himself alt right.

Ford followed Howard to pollco headquar-
ters

¬

, whore ho wanted to tlio n complaint
charging Howard with breaking down his
door.

The whole trouble was caused by Jealousy.-

Do

.

not forgot that Hnller's Pain 1'nralyzor
will euro all cases of dysentery , relieving the
griping pain and restoring the bowels to
healthy action.

Fourth oi'tTuly Hntos.
July 3 und t the Chicago , Milwaukee

fc St. Paul railway will soil round trip
ticlcots between nil stations OH tholr line
for ono and ono-thlrd fivro. Tickets
peed for return pjissajjo until July 0-

.Tlulcot
.

ollleo , 1601 Fnrimm stroot.

Attention Kpwnrtli I-

F.uiinuuv , Nob. , Juno 2* . A great onnor-
tunity

-

Is before us.Vo are to bo recognized
in a public manner , Moro than ono Cliautau-
qua In our stnto gives uday to younc people's
societies , and have representative speakers
to address them.

Not only does the Epworth League come
Into prominence in thU manner , but a kin-

dred
¬

society the Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor. Doubtless this last
named organization will bo well represented
on the occasion referred to.

Wednesday afternoon , July 1 , Is the tlmo-
to bo devoted to young people's Interests at
the Beatrice ) Chautnun.ua. M. D. Carroll ,

oiO| of the leading mini connected with the
league movement , Rw. H. Q. Hobbs and
Prof. C. M. Elllnwood , enthusiasts on the
subject , will mnKo addresses on that day.
That will bo a great day. '

Lot there DO such a rallying of Mothndlst
force ; as to surprise thnso brothorn and the
leagues of young Christians who shall bo-

present. . Corne from every church by tons
nnd twenties and hundreds , and display the
real great strength of our young host.-

If
.

you can bo at Chautntuiua hut ono day ,
let that bo the day when leaguers are pieseiit
and illicit as shingles on thu tiibornaci * roof.

Lot badges glo.un und colors flutter until
crosses merge Into glorious constellations of
stars , and ribbons start In motion vibrations
that shall thrill every Methodist honrt.-

J.
.

. H. WOOIIOICK ,
Cor. Scc'y. lloatrlco District.

Powder :
tlsed iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

MOOBE'S
TREE Of LIFE

"Let another man pruKothce. and not ihlno
own mouth. A Mruiiiter and mil thine own
lips. " Itev. Georje Miller , t'aillle. lo u : Huv
Anthony .Jacobs , Sidney , IiiWa ; Hov. J. W-

Caller. . I'lciiMiint Grove. lonn ; Ilev. E. V-

I'eiry. . Ccd.ir Ui: l ls low.i ; Uuv. W. H. l lln.
LenviMinurth. Kansas ; Hi-v. 1. T. Mnmfnid ,
KIIICISOII , ; Itev. J , W. O'alhuiiit , Kmer ,
son. Idiv.i ; Itev tillmnn I'lirker. Emerson
Iowa ; lion. T. 1. Abel. Decatiir , IlllnoK ; W'-
A Stron. . I'onnII IllulK [ own. When such
men a-the above have Riven tholr tcitlmon-
luls

-
In pnilso of Mouio'tiTreoof Life nnd the

loading wholesale ilniK houses .say they have
given fntlre b.itlsfaction whore they have
ni-eii sold , what better evidence do yon want ?
Why should you suffer when you can be cured
by iisliiK Mooie's Tree of Iilfo-

Moore's Tree of I.lfe. a positive cura for ICIdnor
and I.lTer Coiupl.ilnt nnd all blood cllimvu. l nt> < U
pay to suffer when you can bo cured by using Moore's
Tree of Life , UloQroit Ufa llomodrf-

't on ori'lioott. (itrct and.rttrnrrHie
it In2days by thu Kionuh Itemeily un

, luJ the KINU. It dlsnohcs nKiilnst nn I

b sjr bed Into tut ) InllamoJ parts. Will refund
money If It doe- , not cure or ouusos stricture
Guntlumun , huru is a rolluhlu iirtlcla $ ) a
package or - for } .r per man prepaid. Mo-
Cormlck A : Lund , Omaha ; O. A Melelu'r ,

llowai'l MPVCIS und K , J. Sevknriu South
Omaiia ; A , D. foster and M. I' . Ellis Council
HI tiffs.

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

14O9 iJOUGLxAS
OMAHA , NEI3.

Thn most widely an 1 fuvhrably known sprc-
lallsts

-
In the United Slates , Thulr IOUK ux-

peiluni'c.
-

. rcmnrUnhlc sKIH and universal HII-
Ccesa

-
In the treatment und cure of Nurvoux.

Chronic mid HurKleal Diseases , entitle theHo
eminent uliyMolaiiH to thu full confidence of
the nllllctou avurvwliuro. They iriiaraiiteu :

A CERTAIN AND I'OHITlYL UUKE for
the awful nil puts of early vlcn and the numer-
ous

¬

nUs that follow In Its train.-
1'UIVATE.

.
. HIAJOn AND SKIN DISEAfiES-

spuedllv. . completely nnd upinmiicntlv outed-
NEKVOUS UEIIIi.ITV AND HEXUAI , IMS-

OHDEltb
-

yield readily to thulr skillful tiuut-
"p'l'hES

-

' ' '
, UlhTULA AND KElTATi UI.OKHS

guaranteed cured without pulu or detention
_ _ AND VAIUCOOEi.E oorinn-

nently
-

HIK ! hui'ucssfully uuriid lu ovcrr ciisc ,

SYPHILIS. OON'OUKIKEA. ( JI.EET.per -
mutorrhtt'ii. Seminal Wuakne s I n t Manhood-
.Nlifht

.

Emissions , Dni'iiyi'il I'lii'nltlnrt. KoiuiilK-
Wonltnow and ull rtellcajK dlKtuders pueullui-
to flther Hux jxisUlvcly i-urcd , as well as nil
funelUiMiil (IKordiTH thiit rcinlt fiiini youth-
ful

¬

follies or thu uxi'essnf intitiire rears.-
Q'PP

.
" OuurntitBOfl parmnnuiitlyIf 1'IIPI *

O 1 1 U cured , rionovul munplutc ,

without eultlnj ! cuustlu or ( Illntatlon. Cnin-
olfootod nt homo by patient without a 111-

0inunt'h
-

pain or annoyaiu'u.-
TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED ME-
N.ACIf

.

I'll PI'Pli" Tlio awful olfeotH ofOLIS.1 i-Kriy vlo which brlnj4-
orKanlo weukncss. dohtroylnir both mind and
body , with ull Its drotidrd Ills , purnmiitiilly
11 ]) HTITT ? Address thnso who have
1J1J. Dlvl 1O impalrod thi'iiiKclvi's by lin-

uropor
-

IndillKoncn and solitary hablt , whU-h
ruin both mind und body. iintlltliiK thoni for
bnsliu".s study or nmriluRu-

MAKItlEI ) .MEN or tlioiu pntcrlng nn thiit-
hni ) | x ' ' '' , Jiw'ir"' ° f pliynlvul debility
qulukly

OUR SUCCESS
Is based Upon facts , Klrnt I'rnotlrM oxpor -

enco , biK-ond Every oui-n Ukpce'ally' KltKlluil.
thus tititrtlnt ; rlL'ht. Third .Mndlelnn * uiu
prepared In our laboratory nxuutly to milt
each cine , thut blfuctliu curoswlthoiillitj ur-

yDrs , Betts & Betts ,

H09 DOUGLAS STREET. OMAHA , NEB

. ha ' .lilt . .i HIIIKIKIKt-
M'III ( r iii ii > tor nil id-

UDiiaiuir' r.l i haitri r-

ifl| ledliH4 e ot ir.rti a-
certnln it* fur Hit * iltlnll-
lEtlntf

-
)* ttkiif ptculi&r-

lowonifn. .

I rr nr btltund fealitfe-
la r i'oninieufllllg U Vt-

II iiifttrou.-
t

.

JSTONEP.yD-
Molrt liV Di-

1'ltICK
-

9100.

DOCTOR McGBEW

THE SPECIU3rSlore-
thiin 15 rein oxperlonoj In His Iraiiiujat ot'J

PRIVATE DISEASES.
A euro guaranteed In 3 to 5 days , without uslOJioll-

an hour's tlm-
o.GLEEr.

.

.
The most complete and absolute euro for gloot ana

ullumioyliiKdlsuharKOs over known to the modlcal-
proluialun. . t'uriuanonlly cur ml In froini to IU dayj

STRICTURE
Or pain In rollovlm ; the blnddor cured without pain

or Instruments , no cuttliu , no dilating. The molrcourkablo remedy known to modern scienc-
e.SYPHILIS.

.

.
Cured In 30 to CO dayii Dr. Mcl row's treatment for

this t 'rrlblo blood dlHo&io has been pronounced ta *
moat successful remedy over discovered for the ab-
roluto

-
cure of tha dlsotso. Hli auccois with mil

dlsuaio has naror boon aqu.illeiL A. ooinpluttf car *
KUiinmtucd.

LOST MANHOOD
nosa.all woiknessoi oftl o softial orgnni , nerrou *.
And timidity nnd despondency absolutely curtJ.-
Th

.
erollcf Is Immediate and eouiploto.

SKIN DISEASES ,

and all dl-onioi of the blood , llrer , kldaoyj , anil
bladder permanently cure-

d.FEMALE
.

DISEASES
The doctor "IIomoTroHtmonl" for lidl s Is pro-

nnunct'd
-

by all who liavu uud It to be the most com-
plotoand

-
convenient remedy over otTurod for th9-

truatniuntof female diseased. It Is truly a wonderful
remedy. Hours for ladles , from 2 to I only-

.DR.

.

. MoQREW'S
Marvellous success In thq treatment of private dli-
C.KOS

>

has wun for him a reputation which Is trulp
national In clmracUir , and Ills Kroat army of uattput
roaches from the Atlantlo to the 1arlllo. Th'u itocto-
Is n xraduato of "regular" mi'illclno and Irij ta
Until nnd careful experience In hospital , .
nnd Is classed unions thu li'iullnit noolailati In i o l-

crn
-

Kclonco. Treatment !) > correspondent. "Writ *
fur circulars uliout ouch or the nluv OUSiioJ , froo-
.Oliico

.

, 14th and Fam m Streets , Omaha
Nob. Entrance on olthor streot.

SAVE YOUR EYESIGHT

THE OPTICAL

NEW HOUSE

OF TUB

ALOE & PENFOLD CO ,
Practical Opticians

And brunch of world renowned optical citnbllih * ,
want of A. S. Aloe A Co. HI loul . Our method tl-

uporlor to nil othori ; our li'nsei nro iiipcrlur ; will
not nunrr or tire tha ejo . lha framcf properlr *
Juilud to the face.

Eyes Tested Free of Char o.

Prices Low for First-class Goods.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

114 S. ISthJJt , Next t j POBtJf-

lloaWOIIASA

MANUFACTURING CO ,
No. 108 , 110 & 112 N. Eleventh St. ,

.1 iititlul ly ! . ( . ! i.tn.li |

MaiiiirnrtnrcrA of Iron anil Steel Kit-
hun , Yiird LIMVII Felices , also Fari (
Stock , 1'nrk anil CuinulerI'onccs. .

Aruhltnotiiral Iron VaHos , Ohulrs , Sotte*
and 1'rpktlnKBHolo for Iluukthoro.-
CliilvunUudhteul lUlihoa Vlrui-

.Tulopbonn
.

1772i Baraples at Fiiotory
UVK AOE.NTH WANTED.

DR , BAILEY ,
Graduate Dentist.-

of
.

T etb on r,
it HVI ! Doi.i.Aiii. A perfect

I nt rfuiir nt" i | . Too Hi eitraclal-
gnllhout polu or , nol
{ rlllm'ti ri illi llcs. Horn mj
' ' < t nllliiKt at Inwott molt.' HrM.-u 4nd L'ruou Work 'i> tt-

wliiiuiu
>

plulvt All wort *tnr-

OfRCE

-

, PAXTON BLOCK , 16fH AND FARNAM-
Enlmnco , Itfla ilrvut ulerttar ( > uea-

BntllK o'clock.


